Dunbarton Energy Committee Meeting Minutes, May 20, 2013
Members Present: Bob Ray, Kris Hansen, Ted Vallieres, George Holt, John Stevens
Meeting opened at 7:10 PM

Dunbarton Energy Committee Meeting Agenda, May 20, 2013

1. Public Comment
   None
2. Apr. 15, 2013 Minutes approval
   Approved
3. Project reports:
   * Button Up Workshops:
     There will be a ButtonUp workshop on June 3rd at the Forest Society in Concord. Supported by the NHEnergyExchange.
   * Neighbors Warming Neighbors program:
     The donations received for this program are in a Town account. Members will approve payments and Kris will notify Pam Milioto to authorize payment.
   * School RCx heating system evaluation:
     In addition to the heating system study and resulting actions, the School is also looking at point-of-use water heaters at sinks, both to enable shutting off the hot water recirculation pump and reduce the time users wait for hot water at the sinks which is currently 1/2 to 1 1/2 minutes.
   * Central NH Local Energy Committee Roundtable:
     Discussion at the April meeting resulted in setting up ButtonUp workshops, the NHEnergy Exchange webpage and other energy related seminars.
4. Community outreach, new ideas.
   Transitions:
   * Members decided that we can follow the Transition principles without formally registering with TransitionsUS.
   * The old compost pile at the Transfer Station has been removed so we can proceed with plans for the new arrangement. The concrete blocks from the wall repair may be available for use in organizing the piles.
5. Publicity:

6. New Business:
   None

Meeting adjourned 8:08 PM
Respectfully submitted: John Stevens
Next meeting Monday, June 17, 2013.